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TODAYS EVENTS-

The allabsorbing event In so <

det is the annual charity ball un <J>

t > tier the auspices of St Marks HOE 4
pital association which occurs this <

evening at the Odeon The event 4
> will probably eclipse all former at

e forts and especial attention has 3
been given by the committees in 4

w charge to every detail that goes to-

ward
< >

> making the affair a perfect <S

success <i
< For all there have been a large 4
c > number of tickets sold it is stated 0

> that there will be better aceom-
modatfous

Ii>

for those who so to look I-

on< than at similar occasions in <

< years pat The gallery will be Q

< available for seats and there will I3
< > be accommodatfona in the way of 4
< seating capacity on the lower floor I

The Odeon dancing hall ha been 4
< > renovated and improved and will I

be more attractive than ever when <

< > the decorating committee has fin-

Ished
0

< > the work I
< The grand march will commence-

at
I

> 9 clock and will be led by Oov I
< ernor William Spry and Mrs Wll I
< > Ham C Jennings president of St 4>

< s Marks Hospital association <

tS
<<S>

< > A large IOClal event of the even-
ing

4
< which Is of interest to mem-

bers
4

w of Salt Lake society 111 the I
9 dancing party to be given by Mr <S

< > and Mm Ralph B bag which I
Q will take place in Ogden at Con I>

<t gress hall tor which many Invi 3-

tations
>

< have been received in Salt < S-

Lake <
<

Q>
<

< The Junior class of the High I>

< > school gives a dance this evening in 3>

tile school gymnasium 4
<t 3

The freshman class at the uni 4-

versttjt gives a dancing party this 3>

< f evening in the university museum II
<i> >

k The younger girls of the Gamma I
Phi sorority I will entertain the I

< > older girls this evening at a party I>

where dancing will be the feature < >

I I>

The Friday Afternoon Bridge I
club will meet today with Mrs L 9
A Evans lit A street II

For the regular meeting of the I
c current events and current liter-

ature
I

< section of the Ladies Lit-
erary

I>

< club this afternoon at the I
< club house an Interesting program-

has
I

< been prepared which will con I-
bt< ti of oral reviews of four of the 3

latest popular books of the season I-
I I

Mrs H W Sherwood entertains I
J the members of her bridge club this I

afternoon at her home in Eighth < >

<< avenue-

s

I-
I 00 000 <

Mr and Mrs Byron Groo have Issued
invitations for the wedding of their
daughter Elisabeth R Oroo and John
Wise which will take place Thursday
December II at St Marks cathedral
at high noon

I

Mr and Mrs E E Jenkins and Col
cm 1 and Mrs Joseph J DaY >>eil jr
have invitations out for a large danc-
ing

¬

party to be given next Wednesday
nt the Odeon dancing hall for which
70 invitations have been leaned

Mrs Alonso B Irvine will be the
1unless at a EM part Saturday after
noun at her residence 178 A street

President and Mrs Joseph F Smith
announce the engagement of their
daughter Ina to Joseph Straa Peery the
marriage to take place December 23

A pleasant bridge tea was given
Thursday afternoon by Mrs E L
S tieets at her home in East First South
street when six tables of the game
vere played The rooms were attrac-
tive

¬

with valeS of roses and chrysan-
themums

¬

Mr and Mrs F C Loofbourow ¬

tertained their bridge club last evening-
at their home

Thp Luncheon club was entertained
yesterday by Mrs W B Wiljkm l6 in
the Kensington The next meeting will
I c with Mrs Thomas Shannon in her
lome in Fourth avenue next Thursday

Mrs W B Williamson entertained
the Flower Card cub Thursday in her
home in Eighth Est street Prizes
vre won by Mrs tingle and Mrs
Din woodey The next meeting on the
afternoon of December 11 will be held
Vith Mrs W W Harvey

Mi and Mrs S J Lynn will leave
Saturday morning for Long Beach Cat
end will be accompanied by their
daughters Mrs A L Cowan and Miss
Winifred Lynn The party win pend
tie winter at Los Angeles and the
beaches

Yrs W H Dickson who has been
spending some time in St Louis will
rturn soon and will be at home on

Capitol hill with her daughter Mrs
Russell G Schulder

Mr and Mrs John Hickey will leave
some time during the month for south ¬

ern California where Mrs Hickey will
spend the winter months Mr Hickey
returning to Salt Iake after a short
stay

Mrs C I Tuttle and Mrs R H Bit
tinger left Thursday evening for Los
Angeles where they will spend the
winter

Mrs Philip Miller who has lately
come to Salt Lake from Helena Mont
to reside is now at home in 418 Sixth
Bast street

4

Caleb D Bagley of Salt Lake and
Miss Mae Lloyd of Ogden were unites
in marriage by the Rev William
Thurston Brown Wednesday afternoon
at Mr Browns residence Mr and Mrs
Bagley will make their home in this

cityAt
the home of William Pischel on

South Second East street Wednesday
evening in the presence of a company-
of friends Edwin DeWeeee and Miss
Ida McIntosh both of this city ware
united in marriage by Rev William
Thurston Brown Mr and Mrs De
Weese will reside in this elty

Miss Naomi Hoffman will entertain
a theatre party at the Orpheum Satur ¬

day afternoon in honor of Miss Ohio
Wall

A BaldHeaded
WomanS-

horn of Her Crown of Beauty
Loses in Love and

Marriage
Hair is certainly most necessary to wo-

man
¬

Who =ouM love and marry a bald
beaded woman What charms could one
array to offset such a disfigurement

A woman goal is usually love and
marriage Her crowning glory is her hair
The loss of her hair mate her beauty
happiness and success Yet right Ben
vhete we lue are thousands of women
neglecting ur injuring their hair to such-
an extent that it is only a matter of time
when it wilt be utterly ruined

Many women destroy the beauty of their
hair through houghtkaaness or ignorance-
of certain fats They do not shampoo
their hair often enough or too often
They use soaps or preparations which
contain ingredients harmful to the scalp
and hair

As a result of such treatment dandruff
Is i reafd the hair loosens loses color
Idlls out and baldness commences un
l < s proper and prompt precautions are
taken in line Then again microbes and
certain diseases bring about unhealthy
ecalp and hair conditions

Most people can rid themselves of dan ¬

druff and correct diseased scalp and hair
tonditions It they will use the right rent-
ed

¬

We have that remedy and we
will posltlvflv guarantee that It will erad-
i ate dandruff and prevent baldness or it
will not ut the user anything
That a pretty broad statement but

v e will hack It and prove it with our
nun money Rexall 93 Hair Tonic is
the remedy thut will grow hair and over-
come

¬

scalp and hair troubles It will
grow halt even on bald heads unless all
life in the hair roots has been extin-
guished

¬

the follicles closed and the scal-
ps glazed and shiny It gets its name
from the fact that it grew Lair in K out
c f 100 oases where It received a thorough-
ly

¬

hard Impartial and practical test-
We want you to try Uexall JS Hair

Tonic at cur risk You surely cannot lose
anything by doing so while you have
everything to gain You would better
think this over and then come in and
eee us about this offer You will be well
repaid for mi blt to ur stm Two
sizes 50 Clts and J111si Riji r-

an obtain Rkxall Remedies in S+ It Lake
ttly onlv at our siont the K xii OKU

bmitli Drug Co Inc The Inv ir
rer Snnt Drug < n Xo 2 iti SOUl
Main street and Druehl Kranktu jl
South Alain

I THE DAilY PATTERN II-

Ii

I-

j

WJ 4y
44-

A

I I

COMFORTABLE NIGHTGOWN
Pearl gray flannel is the material used

for this gown The stitching is done ia
light blue silk and a feather stitching in
coarser silk is the only trimming The
tucks at each side are turned to resemble-
box pleats

This pattern is cut in three sizes S3
36 and 40 bust measure Size 36 requires
5y4 yards of S6 inch material Price of
pattern 463 Is 10 cents

No 453

Name S S I I i-t
ddress

Sue 1 tI l I I

Fill out blank and send to Pattern
Department of this newspaper

Mrs Thompson dressmaking parlors
Phones Bell H88X Ind 4478

S I

The Westminster Ladies Aid society
will have a bazar luncheon and illnper
at the Odd Fellows hall on Saturday
Meals 35c Luncheon 12 to 2 Dinner-
S to L

Rummage Sale
Saturday December 4 10 a m First-
M B church Second South and Second
East

I S

If the Century does your printing It
will be delivered when promised Cen-
tury

¬

Printing company 5667 Postofflce
Place

NERVOUjTWOIVe
Need Just This Tonic Treat

ment to Build Them Up

The first thing to do when threatened
with nervous trouble is tostop the cause
of it if possible whether it is irregnlai
living worry or whatever it may be
Then the nerves must be given special
nourishment and the blood must bo kept
pure and rich This is the mission of
Dr Williams Pink Pills and this is why
the pills have been used with such great
success in nervous trouble that did not
yield to ordinary methods of treatment

These pills are a touio for both meu
and women but are especially adapted-
for girls and women of all ages and give
just the aid required to bring back
health and strength to the nervous and
exhausted as is shown by the experience
of Mrs R P Taylor of Oakland Kans
She say-

sI am glad to recommend Dr Wil-
liams

¬

Pink Pills to weak and nervous
women because they build and tone up
the whole system and give lasting bene-
fit Some years ago I had nervous de-

bility
¬

and seemed to be on the verge of
a collapse I was all broken down My
heart beat so fast at times that it would
frighten me I had smothering sensa-
tions

¬

and felt as though I was going to
faint These spells came on me fre-
quently

¬

My stomach was affected I1
did not enjoy my meals but had to force
the food down I often had severe ner-
vous headaches which made me dizzy
I was greatly reduced in weight

The doctors pronounced my tronbk
weakness and nervous debility He
would help me for a while and I would
think I was getting better bnt as soon
as I quit taking lug medicine I wonli
become as bad as ever I had been sick
for over two years before I decided to
try Dr Williams Pink Pills A few
boxes proved to me that the pills were
helping me and I used them until en-

tirely
¬

cured I occasionally take the
pills now as a tonic and always find
Immediate relief

Dr Williams Pink Pills contain the
elements necessary to make new blood
and as the nerves get their nourishment
from the blood have been found invalu-
able

¬

in a wide range of diseases of the
blood and nerves such as rheumatism
aftereffects of the grip and fevers
neuralgia nervous debility St Vitus
lance and oven partial paralysis and
locomotor ataxia

Dr Williams Pink Pills are sold by
all drn gists or will be sent postpaid
on receipt of price 50 cents per box six
boxes for 2 60 by the Dr Williams
f4dieiIf f ° Vtfin rnrfv Y

r

Is Your Stomach Strong-
Are your nerves strong
Are your kidneys kctlve
Is your liver In good order
Do you suffer from rheumatism-
Do you suffer with female trouble-
If you cannot answer no to each-

f> these questions Chiropractic is the
thing you are looking for It is an
easy safe and positive cure for the
ailments mentioned as well as all oth-
ers

¬

of a similar nature Call for free
onetiltation

MRS G B H PIOKARD
21718 Herald Bldg

When a
Grocergi-

ves you Burnetts
Vanilla voluntarily

reSt assured he is high
class grocer who is look-

ing
¬

out for your intere-

stBurnetts Va-
nilla is as superior to
ordinary vanilla as rich
cream is superior to
skimmed mOL-

Remember to ask for
it and see for yourself

Burnetts Vanilla

1TIi

Salt Lake TheatreDMKr>

3Nlght8 and IIIatMOU i OED 6
Cohan and Harris present

VICTOR MOORE-
as Kill BURRS in

Geo M Cohans Musical Riot
TIlE TALK OP NEV YORK

With the original Cast and Chorus
and stupendous scenic equipment as

M Vplayed tor 4 monins In is i
Prices EOc to 150 Mat ZSc to 150

Seat sale begins today

Special Announcement
THURSDAY DKCEMIIISH 9

The Worlds Greatest Vocalist
MM-

EMARGELLA SEMBRICHA-

ssisted by
FRANCIS ROGERS UUTOXIB

AND FRANK LA FORGE PIANIST
Prices Box seats 350 main

floor 800 first circle 250 and
200 family circle 150 gallery
100
Seats now selling oy mall Send

check with selfaddressed stamped
envelope and tickets will be for¬

warded Regular box office sale be ¬

gins Monday December 6

PANTAGES
UNEQUALLED

VAUDEVILLEM-

ATINEE EVERY DAY AT 2 80

TONIGHT

The Great DuekBer
Seymour Dogs
Jaques Olene

Dixie TrIo
The Clarke

Ni4it prices lOc jOe Me 5k
Mat Prices lOc Mo ZOo

Both Phones 3-

KBTHEATRE
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE TODAY 215
EVERY EVENING 8 1-

5COLONIAL

ValfrJe flergere James F Mac
and Her Co Doualll

Tuscany Trouba CarUB Clark
loutS Paul Kielat

The Six Glinscret Florence Swin
till nerton Co

The Klnodrome Orpheum orchestra
Matinee prlces15c e IOc
Night rrlces25c l Oc The

TONIG ItT
The Breezy AVestera Play oi

tIN WYOMING1Pri-

ces

I

25c SOc 76c 100
Matinee Saturday All Seats Re

ser < d eand 50c

Next Week-
COMMENCEMENT DAYS

w < wrr
f Chesterfield suits pass the tailor

kind as fast as the Twentieth Century
Limited passes the tramp

The man in the drawing room is
wearing a t Chesterfield

3

So is the man in Lower 7

Price suits and overcoats 20 to 60

GRAYBROS GO
258 South Main Street

1

Ic

ilri sLL

S
4

8

ggD CROSS STAMPS FOR S414 il
STATIONERY COUNTER

r

PHONES Independent XK
Bell KXGHAXGH 19

Call all departments

Today and Saturday
Five Tremendous

I

Specials from the
11 11 P

Domestic Aisler J

German blanket cloththe favorite material
for bathrobes featured in weights for men
and women and in a great variety of patterns
light dark and medium effects checks stripes
and figure A fine serviceable quality
worth 30c and 35o the yard 25cspecial o +imiv fvfmtotmimimtmtmimimimtmimtn wu
One entire lot of fifty pairs of blanqets the

St Marys famous qualities white gray fawn
and assorted plaid effects Size 70 by 80 inches
worth 800 the pair-
S 6 25al P-

Light

e j t i > ii i < i i iav n >ir M 2 t

warm down comforts covered with
French satin and well made throughout size 6
feet
Sal 0

by 7 feet worth
541 11

1950= 7 75
Highgrade Kimono and Dressing Saoque pattern in

lengths of 3 and 3½ yards light dark and medium pat¬

terns worth 20c the yardspecial the
patternchoice 1

40C

Lilian Crib Blankets finished with white pink and blue
bordered patterns size 36 by 50 inches 50Cworth 75c the pairspecial

U

We cant say anything

too good about

JJ1c QIffi illI1If
Its an Ideal Home Spot
There isnt a better buy
Lots 1535 to 6BDNOW

Hot air Exaggeration Not a bit of it You may take our
word for it but wed much rather you would see the land and
judge for yourself Well take you out in our car any ti-

meClle Iril 1FIri 1eyrac-

kson Square is on Ninth South between Second and Third
East just one block from 12minute car service The center of
nice cozy homes with good congenial neighbors Handy to
schools and churches Pure water and pure air all the year

HIgh=das Improvements Paid For
Cement walks curbing graded and rolled streets shade trees J

water mains handsome corner monuments No special assess-

ments

oc

Buy Lots at 15 Down and
15 MonthlyS-

EE OWNERS TODAY

C Ur2mi 77-

rlld4Jll ThL1rij Phones
30 Main L

3992

BIG FIGHT PICTURES
JACK JOHNSON AND STANLEY KETCHEL

Che pictures of the great heavyweight championship light In Ban Fran-
cisco

¬

have been secured for Salt Lake a heavy expense and are being
shown at

THE EMPIRE THEATREonatatest
every afternoon and evening all this week

The best fight pictures ever shown to the American public Folly ex ¬

plained and described by a professional from the ringside

ADMISSION 25c
Commencing at 1 oclock and running continuouly until 11 p m every-

day

ANNEX CAFETERIA
IDesenoet News Annex Building

17 West South Temple

SIBI THIS FOODa-
nd let your appetite determine the price Now open No

wait No delay Service immediately-
Hours 1130 to 2 5 to 730

IiI

I

I 1

MARRIAGE LICENSES
William E Tingley and Almeda Jo-

lly Burley Ida
Leonard Larry and Carrie Sheorel

Spokane Wash
Ernest Downing Salt Lake Solma A

Finch Hidvate
Erik Lind and Ida Johnson Brook-

lyn
¬

N T

NO fiNE BUT JAil If

LIQUOR lAW IS BROKEN

City Attorney Wants Convicted Gam-

blers

¬

and Saloonists Sent-

to Cells

When men are convicted In this
court of violating the liquor license or
gambling ordinance the city attorneys
office will ask for a jail sentence in ¬

stead of a fine said H J DInlnny city
attorney in Judge J M Bowmans
court yesterday afternoon following the
conviction of J M Doull for selling
liquor without a license

Doull who conducts a drug store at
No S3S South Main street was fined
105 it having been shown that he had

sold liquor while his application for a
license was still pending before the city
council on October 11 The attorney for
the defense stated in court yesterday-
that the arrest of Doull was the result-
of a conspiracy on the part of Chief of
Police S M Barlow and his secretary-
and asked five days to talc an appeal
from Judge Bowmans decision

We intend putting a stop to the vio-

lation
¬

of these ordinances said Attor-
ney

¬

DInlnny and fines wont do It In
the future we will ask that all convic ¬

tions of this kind meet with jail sen-
tences

¬

stead of fines

TESTS AGENCY GOODS-

State Food Commissioner Suspicious-

of Eastern Products
Wll lard Hansen state food and dairy

I

commissioner returned Thursday from-

a trip paid to Cache valley where he
collected samples of goods sold by east-
ern

¬

concerns direct to the farmers and
other residents of the neighborhood
Word bad been received by the commis-
sioner

¬

recently that agents had been
selling various kinds of extracts spices
and other goods the quality Qf which
had been called into question and an in-

vestigation
¬

was decided upon by Mr
Hansen The commissioner collected
about a score of samples of the goods-

in question and will have them exam-
ined

¬

by the state chemist

8500 NEW CONSTRUCTION
AUTHORIZEDYESTERDAY

Five building permits were issued by
Building Inspector A B Hirth yester¬

day aggregating 8500 The permits-
were ae follows

Hamilton Realty company 575 579

and 5b3 Eighth avenue fiveroom brick
dwellings 2600 each

Salt Lake Security Trust company-
new front 38 South Main 500

G H aria 270 East Martin avenue
threeroom frame dwelling 500

KILLED SELF ERE-

GOODNEWS CAME

If Suicide Had Waited <He
Would Have Seen Clouds

Silver Lining-

Had
I

Captain W A Johnson waited-
one day longer before surrendering to
despair under his burden of financial
worries which culminated in his ending
his life at the Belmont hotel some time
Tuesday night he would have received
word from eastern capitalists through
A J Davis who returned from the east
Wednesday that would have assured
him of support in several large mining
ventures

Mr Davis represented Captain John ¬

son during his trip east anl returned-
to Salt Lake with good news for John¬

son He was looking for Johnson with
the intention of informing him of his
success when he received word of the
suicide It was evident that Johnson-
had abadoned all hope and was < n such
financial straits that only a few dollars
remained between him and actual
starvation-

On the other hand Johnson had been
promoting several mining ventures and
needed only thf capital to rehabilitate-
his failing fortune Mr Davis brought
the news that eastern capitalists looked
favorably upon Captain Johnsons
proposition and were ready to invest

Funeral services over the remains of
Captain Johnson will be held at the
Elks lodge room at 2 oclock this aft¬

ernoon The services will be conducted
according to the funeral ritual of the
order and the Elks will accompany the
remains to the grave

Mrs Johnson widow of Captain John¬

son is being provided for by the Elks
lodge

r

t HIGH SCHOOL NOTES f

At a meeting of the senior class held
yesterday noon plans for Red and Black
day were discussed The program will be
given in the Eaton gymnasium Thurs ¬

day afternoon Dec 23 Two committees-
were appointed the first consisting of the
following Misses Annie White Claire
Cannon Ruth Caine Ruth Duvall Jo¬

sephine Wallace and Margaret Merrill
who will attend to the decorations in the
gymnasium assembly Misses Gladys
Savage Gullia Dix Emily McCalllster-
Messrs Leland Shaffer William Good
speed Robert Flago and Jack McCurdy
compose the dance decoration commit-
tee

¬

I
The seniors yesterday chose Henry

Stevensen for their assistant treasurer
Robert Edwards who has filled the po-

sition
¬

up to this Ume is kept at home
by a broken leg which he received in
the football game against the Park City
high school while playing for tho se-

niors
¬

Numerals were to have been award-
ed

¬

the players of the senior squad but
cwlng to the limited time the meeting
adjourned until noon today when the boys
will receive them

A committee was appointed yesterday
by President KIrby to draw a perma-
nent

¬

design for the senior class pin Pro ¬

lessors George A Eaton H Harwood-
and Marie Mayne will approve the model
before it is adopted-

In a special meeting held yesterday for
seniors interested in oratory and debat-
ing

¬
I Ernest H Quayle editor of the Red
and Black was chosen manager The
school expects to enter the interscholastic
debating contest again and tryouts for
the team will begin right away

The next issue of the Red and Black
will be out Dec 23 Cartoons and illus-
trations

¬

by Miss Margaret Merrill will be-
a feature

Finishing touches were yesterday added-
to the decorations for the junior ball
which will be held this evening In the
Eaton gymnasium Innumerable red let¬

ter Js for Junior are suspended from
all parts of the walls and ceiling

Paintings and drawing by Miss Mar-
garet

¬

Merrill Denice Karrick Mae Haw-
ley Annie Staines and Master Donald
Kutnewsky have been approved by Pro¬

fessor J H Harwood and are to be placed-
in the halt of the main building

Monday night Dec 6 at the National
Guard armory at 830 oclock Captain
Clayton Cooauge inspector of rifle prac ¬

tice of the National Guard of Utah will
give a talk upon the military rifle and
its evolution and low to take care of it
Every high school officer noncommis ¬

sioner officer and instructor of cadets is
required to be presen-

tIt has been reported that Eugene
Reeves manager of thed Red and Black
is about to leave school

The Commercial class of the Salt Lake
High school Is preparing for a social af-
fair

¬

to be given in one of the large rooms-
of the Union building the latter part of
next week A committee on decoration
wilt be appointed by President Ralph
Bleak this afternoon

SEND 5000 EVERY DAY

Patrons of Postoffice Money Order
Department liberal With

Christmas Money-

As a result of the rush at the money
order department of the postofilce here-
to send money orders to other parts of
the country and to foreign shores Or-
well Williams who Is in charge of the
department will put another clerk to
work this morning About 60M bae
been going out through the money order
department every day recently Much
of the money being sent Is for Christ-
mas

¬

gifts A great deal of it is being
sent to foreign points Most of the or-

ders
¬

issued range in value from 50 cents
to 6

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION

LAWSUIT ARGUED

Arguments of counsel in the case of
the board of home missions of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church against John W Bar ¬

rett and others were finished Thursday
afternoon in the United States court
before Judge Page Morris The argu ¬

ments had taken about threedays and
the work of taking testimony took sev-
eral

¬

additional days last week The
case was brought as a result of an al-
leged

¬

failure to carry out according to
plans a contract to erect a school for
the mission board of the church at Lo ¬

gan


